INTRODUCTION
The use of plastic agricultural mulch film maintains a constant soil temperature and increases the productivity of crops and vegetables. At present, the use of biodegradable plastics BPs as an alternative to the commonly used nondegradable mulch films is becoming increasingly popular because it reduces labour input for discarding used films and waste treatment 1 . BP mulch films are gradually depolymerized in the natural environment by physical, chemical, and microbiological actions, and the weakened or partially degraded used films can be ploughed back into the soil for complete degradation. However, the degradation speed of used BPs is variable 1 and incomplete degradation can complicate subsequent ploughing.
To accelerate the degradation of used BP mulch films, we proposed an on-farm surface treatment of used BP mulch films with BP degrading enzymes 2 . A Paraphomalike fungus, strain B47-9, was selected as an efficient BP mulch film degrader 3 . This strain produces a BP-degrading enzyme, named PCLE, in a minimum medium containing emulsified poly butylene succinate-co-adipate PBSA as a carbon source. The predicted amino acid sequence of PCLE has a high similarity to those of other enzymes of the fungal cutinase EC3.1.1.74 family 4 . Cutinase of Fusarium solani f. sp.
pisi 5 and various plant pathogenic fungi 6 degraded poly ε-caprolactone PCL , and cutinase of Aspergillus oryzae degraded PBSA and poly butylene succinate PBS 7 . Besides its ability to degrade PCL, PBSA, and PBS, PCLE has unique characteristics including a wide degradation spectrum for other BP materials, such as poly DL-lactic acid and poly butylene adipate-co-terephthalate PBAT 4 . Since PBSA, PBS, and PBAT are among the major components of BP mulch films, we consider PCLE to be a potentially useful BP-degrading enzyme. However, the reported production of PCLE is very low and requires a Abstract: To improve the productivity of Paraphoma-like fungal strain B47-9 for biodegradable plastic (BP)-degrading enzyme (PCLE), the optimal concentration of emulsified poly(butylene succinate-coadipate) (PBSA) in the medium was determined. Emulsified PBSA was consumed as a sole carbon source and an inducer of PCLE production by strain B47-9. Among the various concentrations of emulsified PBSA [0.09-0.9% (w/v)] used in flask cultivation, 0.27% yielded the maximum enzyme activity within a short cultivation period. To evaluate the residual concentration of emulsified PBSA in culture, emulsified PBSA in aliquots of culture supernatant was digested in vitro, and the concentration of released monomerised succinic acid was determined. Regardless of the initial concentration of emulsified PBSA in medium, PCLE activity was detected after residual succinic acid decreased below 0.04 mg/mL in culture broth. Jarfermentation was performed at a 0.27% PBSA concentration. Among the various airflow rates tested, 1 LPM resulted in a PCLE production rate of 1.0 U/mL/day. The enzyme activity in the resulting culture filtrate (4.2 U/2 mL) was shown to degrade commercial BP films (1 × 1 cm, 20 µm thickness) within 8 hours.
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In this study, we examined the optimal culture conditions for increased PCLE production by strain B47-9.
EXPERIMENTAL

Strain and media
The Paraphoma-like fungal strain B47-9 used in this study was isolated and stocked on potato dextrose agar medium PDA, Nissui Co., Tokyo, Japan in our laboratory 3 . 
Culture conditions in ask cultivation
For the carbon source, a suspension of emulsified PBSA Bionolle EM-301, Showa Denko K. K., Tokyo, Japan , which was separately autoclaved at 121 for 15 min, was used. To investigate the effect of inoculum size, flask cultivation was performed by inoculating 0.2 to 1.8 g of seed culture 4 to 50 mashed agar plugs into a 300-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 mL FMZ with 10 mL of sterile emulsified PBSA solution 10 w/v ; final concentration 0.90 w/v , and cultivated at 28 with rotary shaking at 90 rpm. To investigate the effect of emulsified PBSA in medium, 0.09 to 0.90 w/v final concentration of emulsified PBSA was used under the above conditions, and cultivation was performed after inoculating 3.0 g of seed culture 50 mashed agar plugs .
At various times during the growth period, 200 μL aliquots were harvested and centrifuged at 20,000 g for 10 min to collect the supernatants that were used for further analyses.
Assay for PBSA-degrading enzyme activity
Enzyme activity of the supernatants was evaluated by determining the turbidity decrease of emulsified PBSA at 660 nm in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 6.8 2 with 2 mM CaCl 2 . One unit U of PBSA-degrading enzymatic activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that can decrease the OD 660 by 1 in a 10-mm path length at 30 in 1 min.
2.4 Evaluation of residual carbon source PBSA content of culture broth In periodically collected culture broth, the amount of residual PBSA was estimated by measuring the concentration of monomerised succinic acid released after the digestion of PBSA by treatment with a separately prepared BP-degrading enzyme in vitro, as follows: mycelium flocks were carefully removed from the culture broth. An aliquot 130 μL of the broth was incubated with 0.17 μM of BP-degrading enzyme in 300 μL of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 at 35 for 2 h. The sample was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 10 min. The amount of succinic acid released in the supernatant was measured using an enzymatic method F-kit for succinic acid, R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany according to the manufacturer s instructions. Correlation curve was prepared using FMZ medium with 0.09, 0.27, 0.45, 0.72, 0.90 w/v of PBSA. The separately prepared BP-degrading enzyme used in this study was PaE, an enzyme derived from Pseudozyma antarctica JCM 10317 8 . It was produced heterologously using E. coli Origami 2 DE3 strain Novagen, Madison, WI, USA , which was transformed with the pET28 vector Novagen harbouring a DNA fragment encoding the mature PaE residues 27-224 that was amplified by PCR based on its sequence GenBank accession number: DM067526 . Protein expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG at 24 for 16 h. The N-terminal His-tagged PaE was purified by HisTrap HP GE healthcare, Little Chalfont, Bucks, UK , and the His-tag was removed by thrombin cleavage followed by gel filtration chromatography. Recombinant PaE was purified by affinity chromatography using emulsified PBSA, as described previously 4 , and was confirmed to have no significant difference with respect to emulsified PBSA degrading activity compared with the native PaE data not shown .
Jar fermentation
Scale-up cultivation using a jar fermentor was performed as follows: about 7.5 g of seed culture 125 mashed agar plugs was added into a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 250 mL of FMZ with 25 mL of separately autoclaved 3 w/v emulsified PBSA, giving a final concentration of 0.27 w/v . The culture was cultivated at 28 with shaking at 88 rpm for 9 days using a rotary shaker.
The mycelia in six flasks of culture broth was collected and washed with 100 mL of sterilized distilled water on glass fibre filter GA-55, Advantec Toyo Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . All collected mycelia wet weight of about 20 g, corresponding to dry weight of about 1.5 g was then inoculated into a 5-L jar fermentor Marubishi, Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan containing 2.5 L FMZ, with 250 mL of separately autoclaved 3 w/v emulsified PBSA and 5 mL of antifoam 2 w/v KM-72F, Shin-Etsu Silicone; Shin-Etsu Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . The cultivation was conducted at 28 , with an agitation value of 30 rpm at an air flow rate of 1, 2, or 3 LPM.
Electrophoresis
The PCLE produced in culture broth was detected by silver staining after separation by sodium dodecyl sulphatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, which was performed Enhancement of Biodegradable Plastic-degrading Enzyme Production from Paraphoma-like Fungus, Strain B47-9 using 14.1 acrylamide gels, as described previously 2 . Purified PCLE 4 was used as a reference.
Degradation of BP mulch lms
To obtain crude PCLE, jar-culture broth was filtered using a cellulose acetate membrane filter 0.45 μm pore size, ADVANTEC . Degradation test using 20 μm thick BP mulch films PBSA film Bionolle 3001G, Showa Denko K. K. , PBS film Bionolle 1001G, Showa Denko K. K. , and commercially available BP mulch films made of PBS, PBSA, and PBAT at a weight-based ratio of 47:37:17 3 , cut into squares 1 1 cm , was performed by adding 2 mL of crude PCLE 4.2 U/2 mL with or without 1 mM CaCl 2 in a 10-mL screw capped glass bottle at 30 with shaking at 30 rpm. After incubation for 2, 5, 8, and 24 h, the all contents of each bottle were transferred into a 12-well microplate and photographed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of CaCl 2 on the BP-degrading activity of PCLE
In a previous report, inoculation of 10 loopfuls of mycelia into a 300-mL flask containing 100 mL of FMZ medium with 1 w/v PBSA resulted in 0.28 U/mL of PCLE activity after 28 days of cultivation 3 . Thereafter, through our isolation and characterization of PCLE, we found that PCLE activity was enhanced by 1-2.5 mM CaCl 2 4 . Therefore, activity of the culture supernatant was evaluated based on emulsified PBSA-degrading activity in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 6.8, without CaCl 2 . Since the above mentioned enzyme activity, which was observed without CaCl 2 , corresponded to 1.5 U/mL in the same buffer containing 2 mM CaCl 2 , the PCLE production rate in the presence of 2 mM CaCl 2 was calculated to be 0.05 U/mL day. In this study, subsequent analysis for PCLE activity was performed in the presence of 2 mM CaCl 2 .
Effect of inoculum size on PCLE production
The effect of inoculum size was evaluated in flask cultivation containing 0.9 w/v emulsified PBSA. The concentration was adjusted to be almost the same condition as previous report 1 w/v 3 . The inoculum amount of four mashed agar plugs was similar to 10 loopfuls of inoculants which was used in the experiment of previous report 3 . By increasing the inoculum size of 4, 8, 32 and 50 mashed agar plugs, the cultivation period for detection of the PBSA-degrading activity in the culture medium decreased Fig. 1 . These results indicated that increases in inoculum size shorten the incubation period for detection of PCLE activity in the culture broth.
Effects of carbon sources on PCLE production
Among the various 0.1-1 w/v carbon sources soy bean oil, linseed oil, olive oil, palmitic acid, oleic acid, glycerol, glucose, galactose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, xylose, and emulsified PBSA used in FMZ medium, emulsified PB-SA-degrading activity was detected only in the culture broth with emulsified PBSA.
Selection of suitable amounts of carbon PBSA for
PCLE production We next explored the selection of suitable amounts of carbon PBSA for PCLE production. Seed culture 50 mashed agar plugs of strain B47-9 were inoculated into 100 mL of FMZ medium containing various concentrations of emulsified PBSA. Each test was done on a different day using seed mycelium prepared on a different date. Based on the results of three independent tests, peak enzyme production efficiency and stable enzyme productivity were observed in the culture containing an initial PBSA content of 0.27 w/v Fig. 2 . In the cultures with other PBSA contents, the change in enzyme activity differed between tests. Therefore, an initial PBSA content of 0.27 w/v was the optimum concentration for stable PCLE production. On the other hand, maximum enzyme activity was obtained in the culture with the highest initial carbon source content 0.9 PBSA ; however, detection required an extended culture period Fig. 1 , with inoculation of 32 or 4 mashed plugs . These data suggest that the carbon source content is the limiting factor in enzyme production.
PCLE was previously reported to bind tightly to the surface of PBSA 4 . Based on that finding, the PCLE produced in this study could have bound to insoluble residual PBSA particles in the culture broth. In that case, secreted PCLE activity would not be detected in the culture supernatant until all of the PBSA particles in the culture broth had been degraded and solubilized in the environmental fluid. Thus, decreasing the amount of emulsified PBSA in the medium would decrease the cultivation period required to obtain a detectable level of PCLE activity. Based on this speculation, we attempted to measure the residual carbon source content in the culture broth. A correlation curve was constructed using emulsified PBSA in FMZ medium. After treatment of the culture medium with emulsified PBSA and a BP-degrading enzyme PaE , a correlation was Fig. 1 Effect of inoculum size on PCLE production.
observed between the concentration of emulsified PBSA in the culture medium and the concentration of released succinic acid R 2 0.944; Fig. 3a . Although the enzymatic reaction may not be able to completely degrade the polymer into monomers, our analysis provides information about the relative residual carbon source content in the culture broth. Figure 3b shows the time course of total succinic acid content in the culture broth during test 1 presented in Fig.  2 . Regardless of the initial concentration of emulsified PBSA in the medium, a PBSA-degrading activity of over 0.2 U/mL was detected in the culture supernatant containing less than 0.04 mg/mL of residual succinic acid; these results support our hypothesis. A few days after all of the succinic acid had been consumed, the level of enzymatic activity peaked, suggesting that PCLE production is induced by carbon source limitation. PCLE belongs to the cutinase family 4 , for whom a known production inducer is PBSA. Multiple cutinase genes have been identified in each of the following fungal species: F. solani f. sp. pisi 9 , A. oryzae 10 , and Aspergillus nidulans 11, 12 . The expression of these genes is induced by polyesters such as biodegradable plastics or the plant polyester suberin 5, 11 13 . F. solani f. sp. pisi secreted cutinase 1 during cultivation on a BP such as polycaprolactone as the sole carbon source 5 . Cutinase 1 is induced by cutin monomers under glucose starvation conditions 9 . On the other hand, strain B47-9 secreted PCLE when it was cultivated with PBSA after the depletion of emulsified PBSA in the culture broth. Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that the regulation of PCLE secretion by strain B47-9 would be similar to that of cutinase 1 of F. solani f. sp. pisi.
Production of PCLE using the jar fermentor
Based on the results of the flask culture study data not shown , we scaled up PCLE production using a jar fermentor at a slow agitation speed 30 rpm under various aeration conditions. Higher PCLE activity over 3.0 U/mL was obtained under airflow rates of 1 to 2 LPM within 4 days of cultivation compared to that observed under 3 LPM Fig.  4a . Although the reason for these observations remains
Fig. 2
Time course of biodegradable plastic (BP)-degrading activity for the cultivation of strain B47-9 with various concentrations of emulsified poly(butylene succinate-co-adipate) (PBSA) as a carbon source; three independent tests. unclear, similar results were obtained with other fungi with xylanase activity 14 . In addition, increasing the airflow rate induced the formation of foam, causing a large number of cells to adhere firmly to the wall of the fermentor, thus preventing them from obtaining sufficient nutrients from the culture medium. This could explain why increasing the aeration rate decreased PCLE productivity. As shown in Fig. 4b , PCLE was periodically detected in culture broth incubated under an airflow rate of 1 LPM, indicating that this airflow level provides sufficient aeration for PCLE production; the maximum production rate 1.0 U/ mL/day was obtained after 3 days of cultivation and the maximum PCLE activity 3.3 U/mL was detected after 4 days of cultivation.
Degradation of BP mulch lms
The results showing that culture filtrates containing 4.2 U/2 mL of PCLE degrade commercial BP films within 5 to 8 hours are presented in Fig. 5 . They demonstrate that PCLE efficiently degraded commercial BP films, indicative of its high potential for use in the degradation of BP mulch films in the field.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we improved the productivity of strain B47-9 for PCLE under optimal culture conditions. PCLE productivity could be controlled based on the concentration of PBSA in the medium, where 0.27 w/v was the optimal condition. Using a 5-L jar fermentor with the selected emulsified PBSA concentration, an air flow rate of 1 LPM increased the production rate of PCLE from 0.05 U/ mL/day to 1.0 U/mL/day. We plan to investigate the ability of the culture filtrate to accelerate the rate of degradation of biodegradable plastic wastes in various agricultural fields.
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Fig. 4
Production of PCLE by strain B47-9 using a 5-L jar fermentor. a Time course of the PBSAdegrading activity of PCLE under airflow rates of 1 LPM, 2 LPM, and 3 LPM. All values are s h o w n a s t h e m e a n s d e r i v e d f r o m t w o independent experiments. b Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of culture filtrate periodically sampled from the jar fermentor cultivated under 1 LPM airflow rate conditions. Lane P indicates purified PCLE solution. The black arrow indicates PCLE bands.
Fig. 5
Degradation of BP films (PBSA, PBS and commercial BP mulch film) by submersion treatment with strain B47-9 culture filtrate.
